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^AS IT USED TO BE.

rtre planning got a l«esu 
f drew f. r iert> an*Fill-end show 

the <>l<1 folks till us it wean t so 
When thy were young and used to go !
£>u Usi «erstiCB Is rwtl> no more nor less 
Than a «We ebansr» hMy itflp of artma ;
An-I human nature "
Is just the same as

nii"btr],5rtd,lü!l h°o!,l!"l”““re1 i neverould taught fc)My mister. “Tanfeo, 1
,1 T o!. . . L1 • °tll,CT I”??1? Iu>va I want to kiss that res. "
St intti li? •’> 1,° Car° ,° ’• and B|*® *iae She looked at a little rose bush in a j Dobing the recent famine in Cliina

had never been ao enm orT> weal/mlnd* ,,.ower"Ç9t’ which StantieW luul himself resources of the country have been strained
-d befutc T ^r X: and -he kn^t Jn" wonlSïïvT.i ^ * *" UttermMt to 8‘PP* *, millions

I- i^Mirativdy, 6he shook herseif as she in her room. He ‘ brought it to the mouUl8 that have cried aloud for food, and 
shook the pillows, and ttyed to smooth child. 8 tu keeP alive the millions of human beings
ternane r “ 8he Smoothed the coun" “Gimme tliat rose, I want to kiss it. lhat had strength neither to reap nor

‘ V , . Cousin Etta kissed it one time, ’n’ I want In addition to the rice, the fish, and the
Stanley was a friend of the family. He to." - bread that form “the staff of life" in the

save with Hester, of whom he stood some uitedly. pressed into service as human food, and
what in awe. Yet Hester liked him. He “Her heart. It ain’t broke-no, no, amung th<»e none has performed 
xx as so big and kind, so clever and so un- Cousin Etta : useful part tlian seaweed.
affectedly courteous, so very much there And Tude wailed piteously. Tliat cliild, of marine alga' such as the carrageen, or ^hinck Wm., Strbkt, St. John N. B. 
verse ot foppish ' She had hail many ac- ! sick or well, certainly had a wonderful Iceland mois, have been used to a limited 
rpiamtances and Ho.no lovers, yet she had ; memory. extent for dietetic purposes of manure is
ncxer known a man before whom she \ “ What queer things have you been universal. In China, however, first from
could tail her friend, she had done good I saying to her, Hester f" said Airs. Con- I choicc and afterwards from necessity, a 
t° ,ua,,y ymmg men, yet she lia<l never 1 way. j seaweed diet has become almost universal,
before met one who could do her good. I ‘ ‘ She said tluit I broke her heart and ; amon& ri?h 08 weI1 as l'°or, and the Japan- 
i.iit sue felt that Clement .Stanfield was as I I didn’t !" shrieked Tude ®8C are almo*t equally fond of this kind of
simple and great in mind and heart as in j Light broke in upon Stanfield's mind. ! ,JiTU,Ue" w^,le “ t!'=.Malayan Archi- 
b.>dy ; there was sometliing restful about ! After they had quieted the child, he kissed SiXViu.f-0?,,fercd« d, lca,,'y- I’,“‘
him, to an over worked woman much in I her, and said |ailcd Celestials Seem first to J.ave learned
need of mental and spiritual refreshment ! “ Good-by, you blessed darling " There In ^ th.^aluL' of seaweeds through
» .th ,11 lm culture and worldly i •« a certain littlep^Z.u" ™„rnS"n ?„ ' W'"" f°r *hc -™»“

I cne®, lie was, as Mrs. Conway laughingly I that went on after that. He began to put
*Y. ., “Vjhing but a great overgrown , on a bold front, gave attention to hia neck- threw weed

cmid. He was a little afraid of Hester, i ties, and repeated to himself many times, that inste
! 48 1-8ai<t’ '|l truth, that young lady had a | with tierce determination : the weeds actually melted, an

“I wish,"said Hester Conway, with a : . uf appearing moat icy ! “A wan that hath a tongue. I say, le no man the decoction lie was delighted
sigh, “that there were either mfcre ro- ! £* , , r?Pc‘Ul“'t towards those she liked I « with thU tongue lie cannot win » wumwi; covery that fur once laziness had t>c*en re-

nice iu duty, or more duty in romance.” l. “j, ueXif,Jy "l,at Stan- ] But, .alas .' the ice-maiden seemed to "r,ardcd; .Jh® t!‘.i" 81“!' became a gelatin-
“ There's romance enough in your duty, w ?,ht -,f 1,er». ,ul called her in I have turned to ice in very deed. A colder, d,8l,*alh'ch^a,i »dopt-

I should think," teu.rted Isitlie, artistV =' Ï^'Vh^'T10"- ”0»t?r,,,d haughtier, more unapproachable .being ubliahM nstiZinn I’ VS*
eally adjusting her “frizzes ” f the chance that cufitmuallv than Hester became, after Tilde's ravel-T ‘V‘'8,,Pd» ‘d whole famou s are“W, «tougl. j my toamnee y„« T, 'T ,  ̂ ^ « to find,

lueau, answered Heater, rather grimly. wj .. . ’’ to be doue upstairs, Stanfield, convicted of a most humiliating ing Osh. The weeds are sorted dried iê the
When maidenWh as Hester die/" ^ 1 wgWt for atiy mistake, lort every , particle of hope*! Him. and preierved^i ItoS;

*SS85ua3SlY. te “S% - Z£5 ’8ÏÏF: IffC.’E iSWS.^ ES’y&.tfSLJf

“That’s the way you’d like to end it the ureninL fJ'hF- ^ ,lua.V® ear,y ! provmg took cold in rome mysterious ^sweeils boiled down to a jelly and sold K , all tus ou. iisvAarsEM» or
]..-■’ saiduJteî y"()h I ,Lh° Waa 5tody,n8 u»edi- , way, had a relate, and was in real danger. ?or ,,,ln8la”. which ought to be prepared *"**’ Intklluisnos Elim)auL
little trv-uatiene what are v'ou afr 7 I iZi r f ,n 1®oture8t" ; *fld | 1 lie trouble and hurry and toil re-com- fro'» tl,e «wimming bladder of the sturgeon, will u continued with unakiu-u vigour.

-- I-m .ï hZ; -Hester would often sail down the stairs, i menced. Stanfield wL convinced that ‘ '-‘T' worth Inqu.ring whether these During me the following Derartmenutn,
I m at home, replied the small ores- with a leisurely eten, but it must be con- they might to have a nurse • but the dnî .epecia 8ort? of marin'; I,1:,nt8 could be ctil- wi“

ture addressed, combing herself on the fessed, a beating heart, just as the front I tor's b.lF was «Ir-.^lv |V.!,!^,‘ lh _Dvatcd on the English coast The so-called ^ ‘-«•'•*«1 in its various branches ma-ie

.... ... üuËgSæSS

.uont 1 &1 *...... ................ ‘Jiatc""“" ISZ t TE

tho- : u,th «* - - - ! i;'r e52“ What is the matter f” cried Hester, ! 1 v„ ,. , .f ! ±L* 7ÎÏÎ?* Ü g iT l,urt i,iat men and women Laid di^
tatdung her up. Cousin Etta, sliesaid, sweetly, “I morning. Lottie had scalded her hand, like about equally is not an easv thing to Heal iu in the Household urpior"^'.^ »

' * You don't want to have me," mourn- Want l" «° 8VU T'mfet' ! Cu’“e un. ” Ul j n,,uke. a ’“w-spiritod com- bring into effect. There may be a good WKEKLt-'lUlT"’ wlU ** ^ the
aâ the afflicted inf»!,!. " Nu you : “‘-Mit. Tiuliu, I must fiuish this [„}'f J«nlfi"‘i fiy tfi« nanto of filial of very sound logic in f»v„r of it, a,„l liiirinu tt.”k^r-. will tre,t „„
You don't Vociato sue, »::J Mr. P«tvr, n««u. «olfeu , and had mnmmed so that Mrs. ÿoquenco of the highest order may he ïïï.,ÎE5h •J>«rd»»> «hiJnTrtS1'fiEto,!
said I was n inarkable child I " oh, Come on • Want to see Coos „ » "f‘es were totally „p«t. She brought to bear to di,,,lay it a, ju/and ÜSUSS5 ‘«STSS tTS125$?T

“ What is she talking about I 1 don't I Lottie. - Cousin ha-1 reqmred as inueh netlmg a., Tude l,er. reasonable, huttho motive,,owrr is absent, w^hr ».
ntidemtand Iter, ’ said Lottie. «• tVmt a .hit, a, , „ . _ I “If. «J'1 Heeler lusd been oOiged to take 'Vom.n are not lobe touseftOMsertthom-

II No, yon don t, you dont im'stand can't'o no* ” ’ T d‘'’ ^f*1” ®tl!1 “T *"rt ol “lvt'ai. rather they join hands will, their BA^rL$d'bVSKI?' fif*elal Ag.au
mef cried Tude, regarding this a. a ' Coulto Etta ' aak IT 1 , , : hreakfast f-r then, and in short, do every- impénitent tynnte a). I decline the free- JSF* *WJ*U ^
fresh grievance. “ do^ v’u ULvf r J T J“’ •"■“«nly, . tl*1"!! af onoe. New she felt completely don, which is offored then, from chains

By tills time Beater had taken her, and ! “ Vn' ,Lhd, . .a.. ' ?“"K 1 ,“j .straightened herseif up ami that do not gall. If there ever comes a
was kissing and comforting her. incautiously ™* tormented Hester, : tried to be digmned, will, a dish-cloth in real demand for the jmiiticai enfranchise.

“Come up stairs with Cousin Hester : .. |im ,. ,, fl . . *1 .* cul> of hoef-tea in the ment of women, it will, we may i,e sure
Tudie dear Î Yes, she does want to have ! calcchirt! ^ reflected the small j other, but the attempt was eminently un- make iMolf heard and at tended to. W»
you—there !" And lifting the child in “Tlici" T„J ' -, ,, . successful. fstanfaeld watched her care- are equailygsure it hai not come yef Tliherv.troi,g arm,, Hestor earned her _  ̂ S Z'All% » 1 ™ Ü - I

T” ?i.. . j n HARRISON’S A
^miSor^ ^ o„-±re,^M2jj — ' --™« ■ ERISTALTIC LOZENGEU
sr.t„tt.rr M -------- 1 wSlavas porthnd st
hut that grim old gratnlfatlier," said Miss 1 luiteil licsclf forP h* nnkto , n i‘,‘C “ ?„l much prefer not haling them. Tho revu- i JOHN D HARMS
Conway, •• and I ought to have the eliild, k u' ‘llJ“gl‘-s; L,ttIc ''oman indeed ! The uuper- lution their ill-need friends desire t, seer Cl^’
mother. So it was sctUetl, after mu- h -'0,011 i,| ,-. -Ilf,,,! l'‘c conflict, greeted tmonte of the loan ' Hester would have atcomplislied is still far distant The UANt'rAmaeii ass Dattss ,v all .utt- i
ileui-.ir, ami tiny ' ■ estahii.,, y - c, hj , I f , '«“ghod if she hud not cried ; but she did little hand that fiohts fo, it quiin’nothin- ^« «W . HAW
ml ill t:. ■ I..... : 0 -nditiun that if„. ‘ I stlong-imnded Hester broke m Dumber.. H,d,o„!„ a„J " "titudf ttiSLl .............
1.-1 sliotiid a-vsmis eut,., weight of air "■$. w , ?, ? f1* t!]" ' mid cried persistently : and f hard- have been fhtic rcviurd hitherto Th,^ '““«WtBIWlHU., |
tin, new tvspt.nnbili.y, and „l,ih nothing ! s],é ' " " =' ■ l,> "ne. isut ly dale to till how tliat audacious man they must L„ content in.pnt up with and MAIN STB E T PORTLAlun a, „
upon the .boulders of her mo «yi , T , . , j set to work to comfort her. He called hcr "i h want of success intoth- £ ...S n « „ ’ UI,D,N-E-
! her and sister. Fur the mother win, to, , hi ' ,1 dn Eti ! d s's.'h ZZ f “ ‘7 t!,“‘ had not is a hard portion coud,, but it” kswlit AeSÆaly» «*78 ^ ,
busy alroidy, and the sister was not dis- 3,/ t,’,,'t .1, - V' d *: “'J ““|J ; 4“"‘ullcst nght to utter -, and her spirit they have now le.irnej to eipect We «",sif.**it*i«r

There was a hurria I ti was so completely broken that she did not cannet but admire the spirit tliat rises WShAIKl-So iwmtally .tusklal to. ,uue2 | .
The Conway, were forlornly poor. They elie'eis Pa-". WhSiW ““‘f3 i ‘osenthis behavior. But he did not superior to all this discoSrigeinSft It------------------------------------------ "

“iShSi!^!^6Queen Hotel
liriimLiied w^r-^ra ^ ots& ; *xr*sr°MbameJ ■ '81,0 wHw1’ •——«— water street,

ST- stephex, v bpi ni'-.;;atstim.sSatSS 1 «PKVîïï-r-iïM *.JS- is vs1,:: -rippif- vu# ™ i pp «-iMtiasiM K&sstaüASSp i. .-"sr - «— «—»

Sjf:ep&Æ“i :5ps.s,pii.£;-- SSiSrfns.Srai’r

Mrs. Conway,, for it may l.c aa well to .. X„ | -, . -, ,, . . ls.th?'. Oh, cried Hester, jumping *»lf- “Thst's'so, i said the hot- “1 lost ‘ 1 ,hc Hou*e-
contes, at once that Moo Charlotte was a bit Cousin Etta.‘ t, ! V "I; and wipmg her eyes ; “ I'm thank- my last place eausc I was smart ' Ulan egotist. If you want a definition of 1 „|f. L . -'ml she dozed (ul . I til going to her." and she whisk- right, then, Mi show you wh re '• . .... m. I .
ph^>ki“ÙlCn“^ in the ^ ^"A ft ^ tO I

.-W was a noble baking ^.^^4 '  ̂R i

: stàidirÆiM ^: JSI
Cairk hair ri pule J back plainly, and looked “ I’m jutt w-vitiuv f, r n i Mid » cut aoftly with her proud head low- , Jvg « full of vinegar; it holds eight miarta
m iu right place, a bang would have de- ; that CleLent Stontilw ^ tel!.,n<-' ' ®red» and » Jarful light in her lovely Now, if you’re iw maart as you slv you ^' !
•troyed her dignity of outline. There are V> da5,k g«. .That seemed to be, a mag,e I>«rhap, y„„ can m^urv^tho ffoLrU
A few women—just a few—who require no [W eur,. i « .v, t!ie n®xf day. the beginning of everything good—for Hum the eight quarts by usmi/ tho ^tl,r r
Accessories of this kind. Lottie was not fellow n Jtoliied v A Tude. commence-! to improve, an.l went f/'H five/” “I can <]., it,” said the bo? 1
one of them, though she was a small, | sof” ^ JOU thmk K‘eadlly, developing in her convoie- just as easy as fishing." “If you do Ill

in spite of J " ,« ! ^ ^ ^ "} £» ' -

« £ ; ““f ^«rLiiiiZcifci1"'

«till have a littiv left over. ,.r. J • i ■ , , 1 u , hb'; ,s »“ a:,d be was at great pains to prove some- ha,J ‘be four quarts of viWp .. . X, -------- “------------- ----------------- :-------------------------
Ifc.tcr ,,,,’lc ,f.,i mi.Uiatcly piuuro ,|: _ ,V mctlier -In, afraid thin* crnuplctoly antipodal that propos- m .les» thi. five minutes. How did 1 W- Itartili A Son 1

O 1 the .fail, n.-ii-k Mi. • fi»,;, J.I her lung, . n.o.i And his arguments must have been I ho do it? Uld , VV «*0*1111 « uOB,

^rr^-risgu.______________________  =*- «■ *■» *tm,;
bestowe.1 oil the now nearly pacified Tude. mLable-^rld." 0 It - a real uitl. that man," said Lottie, with a f UU WILL rlND ! HAS REMOVEDl.ie re-oun fur it, perhap-,. was the opi.-u- Taev conMn't , el!=1',‘ t‘“3 or the held. .She was not I w ** ni«M IIIU
ing -t the front do : by tile buy, a «li»- Wa.s J wr V laut’1V,l2? but there without her trials in connection with the
.consulate sprout of hnuaiiitv, who cam, h?l ???? * W,,“ 1 uJ"- She ' present stale of affairs.
every tyorning, fur a small sinn, V» carry becu!' c'i »ppeaia-i..-.-. anl win-n she • "I didn’t know von were so clever ” 
coal up-stairs, nud do anything else that w;m ’ ?" , ,e Vinidy p!.y«icia:i ' laughed Hester. “ Di l you guess that lie
proved beyond thepov . rsoi woman!,m»d,  ̂ U Vr''Deuced it me.v , was m lovu with u,e ? ’ ° l®
«id who happened iiur^ulotisly to *U on Xfheii c-. urn m- d l,wi , , *' *'•> f didn't," retorted Lottie ; but
Land just when the I.J1 rang. Hester a,.xb;,v. It roved a n - W i #v afturitards 1'ruaoi.tly buried the
would not look back to see whom lie usher- tin. I,,.I f , •/ '• 1 ' CASC*» arid I «W-
lalin. that individual, however, tow die- slai.liiAl' u“’m vl l" ‘."t'”, 
ti net i v wlity was ,r,Jiiio • i - > ei t > ih ,t uintteu i“C...... Iu Et“,8-to*l 'i^Taesiimsly ; “to"’ hl-'^u’* 71 “4 “

after sue ha i lamii suiiiciiuitly cumfurtcd, i yc' hut I a- unwill i',% ' -fmlnated 1 "I amt, said Tude, vergin-'
ami was ramuugiug ittu-mg Heater'. P ”•/, , *r ! ■"-11 .'■“*»*. ap m he- teyful. ""
■nf”’"/ ; C,.,,l,llll H'"’' rityeouUt't we hi?„ way. ' 1 -s < !•-• U! . "Sever lain I. pet. voere gotog to

nave tor dinner.' ff . ! |,av,‘ Ianfee for a cousin, he went on
1 8 H.iv.A _wiiAt for dinner r wa*ehiii ' l\ ? v ''•■i'J»rt"i.ity of lauumug, “and ÿ-ui re to I... myotvn little I ThtiV

i -y« ; fcsau Jt«-1 it. I sli d think ’,-*f ' n,,u;it un- ; girl. ,}"-J 'Idler ir-mi all 1‘ILLS, and al- C*^ *r »
t*..uW be tssesHr*n that jjmtton A.„,t au-l L irn'ratol,. iThcr ' i''’’'ï' ''"I'l ' ; 1 *»'' toturncl the ' fVrystou, JXMtll «116 King SqUaTC,

' «4 eMt”: 4 '-.--«.'Æ ! tJ^ 1 101,1 b) 6n, Vb" !JO,,X ItVAV - - 1'H'H H-BiOR.

- Ask Your Druggists for thm, j
........................... -,,1' 7 |*"d •'">•!!. this family has ha-1 quite - ,f ‘-u has not any i„ slo- k, jo„ can | '

• ' i. one dav, , «-n . i.-,, ,,f both, said Lottie, not ill- fcllllfcr enclose to us .'KJc or tir* j„ ,„,8ta„e j h!Uld f"r U'rc u,,lly ketP "" 1
«1-U "'‘-'rZ, . have much of ^ vWr"*

> - I.: -t.ko.1 ... r£:£rT*&i,u

... E, S. HARRISON & C0„l-nm Tude, who ! | ™ Zn"
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